
I AM BETTER PREPAIREU THAN EVER TO SEKTE YOr SOW I

Don't hesitate to call up PHONE 32? when you are in want lor
anything for breakfast, dinner or supper. I keep everything that
is kept in a first class grocery store.

My MOTTO: The best goods for the least money, quickest deliv¬
ery in town.

Always Remember That Prompt Pay Makes G««d Credit And liets
You The Best of Everything.

Am receiving new goods all the time. Give me a trial order. I
»ill do my best to please you. All kinds of garden seed, Maine
grown seed Irish Potatoes. I will have plenty of Sweet Potatoe
plants in season. Nancy Halls and Cubln Reds. Am still getting
in cabbage plants from South Carolina. Leave your order for Swepr
Potatoe plants. Bring me all your Hams. Butter, Eggs, old Hens.
Young Chickens and anything else you have to sell. I will give you
the very highest market price for anything you have to sell and pay
you Cash or trade.

Jno. W. King uilu C.

\

To My Friends

I take this method of announcing to you that I have
associated with me Mr. "Wllmot Brown, and have open-
,ed a complete line of Heavy and Fancy "Groceries,
Feeds and Feed Stuffs in tiie old City Market build¬
ing on the corner of Nash and Spring Streets, where
we will be glad to have you call to see us.

A. W. PERRY .JR.

Farndecs National
BANK

Louisburg, N. C.

^Capital tsotfoofl©

We offer every advantage of modern banking,' and
invite you to make use of our facilities.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US.

A cancelled check is a pood receipt. Deposit your
money here and pay your bills with checks. At the
end of each month you have an accurate reeqrd, and
know exactly how you spent your money, and besides
misunderstandings in settlements are often avoided
when you have your cancelled checks.

Our Savings Department pays 4 per cent interest

on deposits, and offers a safe and secure place for your
money. Let us keep it for you and pay you interest,
besides having it ready for you whenever you want it.

Our Cashiers Checks Are Good Anywhere.
Use them when you wish to send money away. They
are safe and convenient, and cost you nothing. Come
to see us whenevr you have any banking business of

any kind. Come to see us anyway.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL
BANK

J. M. ALLEN President H. M. STOVALL, Cashier.

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

Sive their children

Scott's Emulsion
regularly.and then take it
themselves. It is a tonic-food
that contains elements as needful
.to an adult as to a child. Build
l«p your strength.try Scotfs.
¦klScott & Bownt, Bloomfield. N. J. 29-4

Safety, increase and negotiability
are all provided by War Savings
Stamps. They can always be convert«
ed into cash, on ten days' notice, at
the nearst post office, if you positive lv
bave to have the money.

Nothing in final" said Napoleon af¬
ter Jena. In days of prosperity in¬
sure against emergencies. Buy finan¬
cial safety with War Savings' Stamps.
The cornerstone of tomorrow*® suc¬

cess is founded upon today's Thrill.
Any postman can lay the cornerstone
for you with War Savfng's Stamps.
Permanent thrift means permanent

happiness. Government War Savings
Stamps will show the way.

The habit of thrift is ax> asset. Be¬
gin today by buying a WTar Savings'
Stamp.

J. O. NEWELL, JL D.
Lonlsborg, M. 0

Offices next door to White & MaloneWill b« at Loulsburg regularly.
Day Phone 329 . Night Phone 292-J

Da. W. B. ¦OHTOH
Eye Speciallit

Office in Hotel Building
Louisburx. North Carolina
& Ax it00D wkWki.i.

Attornej-At-Law.
Loulsburg FranklintonOffices over Aycoct Drug Co.

General Practice
DR. ARTHUR HTTTES FLEMING

Snrgeo« Dentist
Loulsburg, North CarolinaOffice in Masonic Hall Building

DB. H. G. PERK I
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, North Carolina
3 Next Door to Aycock Drag Co.Phone Connection! 287.

DB. J. E. MALONE.
Loulsburg, North Carolina

¦ce In Aycock Drug Store, MarketStreet. Office Practice Surgery
and consultation.

DB. D. t. 8MITBWICK.
Dentist. j.

Lenlsbarg, H. &
Office in the First National Bank
Building on Main and Nash Sts.

W. ¦. PERSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Loulsburg. North Carolina
Prsetice in all courts. Office on lialn

Btreet. »

G. M. BEAM
Attorney-ai Law
Lonlsbnrg, N. C.

Offices over old Tar River Drug Co." ¦ I

NORMAN B. HEDGEPETH
Attorney-At-Law

General Practice in All Courts
Office in Masonic Hall Building

Eotlisburgi N. ..

«.». WfcHe E, n, MaloneWHITF k. MAYONF
LAWTER8

Lonlaburg, North Carolina
¦eneral practice, settlement'of ea-

aies funds invested. One member of
«« Arm always in the office.

Vm H. Ruffin. Thos. W. Ruffln1 WM. H. £ THOS. W. RUFFIN
Attorneys-at-Law

voulsbure, i North CarolinaGeneral practice, both civil and crim-
tnal, in Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties. Supreme and Federal Courts.Offices in First National Bank

Building.
DR J. B. HATlS

Physician and Surgeon
Loulsburg, N. C.

formerly interne St. Agnes HospitalOffice next door to Durrell Davis
Blacksmith ShopPhone Connections 64.

S, P. Bl'RTi M. D.
Loufsburg. N. C.Offices over Scoggln's »Drug store.Hours 11 p. m. to 1 p m . and 4 to5 p. m.

DR. H. M. BEAM
Physician and Surgeon.

WOOD, N. C.
Office? at Wood Drug Co.

DR. W. R. BASS.
Veterinarian

Loulsburg, N. C.
Offices at R. F. FMller's stables. Tel¬

ephones.day No. 56, Night No. ..All calls answered promptly.

STEGALI, BROS.
Barbers

Loulsburg, N. C.
We have purchased (lie shop former¬ly occupied by Oscar Stegall and will

run same at the same stand ZollleWilklns will be with us. and satisfac¬tion and cleanliness shall be our mot¬to. Plenty ofhot running water .idclean towels.

Buy Your Tombstones and Monuments
F"rom

HENDERSON GRANITE., & MARBLE
W^RKSHenderson, N. n.Save the high cost of freight by buy¬ing from us. Write for prices.J. B. GEE, Proprietor.

iJMSHMTWfT"
Aid Soar Stomach Canted Thii

Lady Much Suffering. Black-
Draught Relieved.

MeadorsviUe, Ky..Mr*. Pearl Pa&
rick, of this place, write«: "I was

very constipated. I had sour stomach
ud vas so uncomfortable. I vent to
the doctor. He gave me some pills.
Thar weakened me and seamed to
tear up my digestion. They would
gripe me and afterwards It seemed
1 was more constipated than before.

I heard of Black-Draught and de-
elded to try It I found It just what I
needed. It was an easy laxative, and
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon

Improved. I got well of the sour stom¬
ach, my bowels soon seemed normal,
do more griping, and I would tak* a
dose now and then, and was In good
shape.

I cannot say too much for Black-
Draught for It la the finest laxative
one can use."

Thedford's. Black-Draught has for
many years been found of great value
la the treatment of stomach, liver and
hovel troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable In Its action, leaving no
bad after-effects, it has won the praise
.f thousands of people who have used

U. NO-13 5

SUPERFICIALITY.

There are two sides to every ques¬
tion*.

Yes. replied Senator Sorghum. And
too many of us chaps who pose as
powerful thinkers don't take the trou¬
ble to get to the inside.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver
and yon lose a day's work.

There's no reason why a person
should take sickening, salivating cal¬
omel when a few cents buys a large
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone.a per¬
fect substitute for calomet.

It is a pleasant* vegetable liquid
which will start your liver Just as sure
lv as calomel, but it doesn't make you
sick and can not salivate.
Children and grown folks can take

Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is per¬
fectly harmless.
Calomel Is a dangerous drug. It is

mercury and attacks your bones. Take
a dose of nasty calomel today and you
will feel weak, sick and nauseated to¬
morrow. Don't lose a day's work.
Take a spoonful of Dodson's Liver
Tone instead and you will wake up
feeling great. No more biliousness,
constipation, sluggishness, headache,
coated tongue or sour stomach. Your
druggist says if you don't find Dod¬
son's Liver Tone acts better than hor¬
rible calomel your money is waiting
for you.

HE KNEW.

Teacher.What is an alibi?
Bright Boy.Being somewhere where

you ain't..Life.

No Worms In a Healthy Child '

All children troubled with worms have an un¬
healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a

for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im¬
prove the digeetion, and act at a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel tha worms, and the Child will be
In perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c par bottle.

ONE DOLLAR A DOZEN.

Johnny.What kind of a hen lays
gfcaen fetiK-j?.rattier.Any Mini Dial
lays at all.

drove'« Tasteless chill Tonl>_
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en¬

riching the blood. You can soon feel Its StreoAth-
enin*. Invigorating Effect Price 60c.

The nearest approach to a ball-bear
ing watch Is the sign where it is oc¬

casionally kc^)t in Ktorag«*.

Always look on the bright side of
things.and if you are buying them
look on both sides.

-eenwrviHwHK < <>n-

serve your money as you would your
time and energy. Buy W. S. S.

LIFT OFF jCORNS!
~

Apply few drops then lift »ore;
touchy corns off with *

fingers - «

Dorsra't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, inwtantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Ye«, magic!
A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a

few c£Dt& at anyjdrug More. but Is suf¬
ficient to remove every hard corn, »oft
corn, or corn between the toe«, and the
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.
Freezone Is sensational discov¬

ery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is won¬
derful.

Having qualified ad administratrix
of J. A. Turner, deceased, late of
Franklin County, notice is hereby giv¬
en all persons holding claims against
his estate to present them to the un¬

dersigned on or before the 18th day of
April. 1920. or this notice will bo plead
in bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate will please
come forward and make immediate
settlement. r This April I7tn, 1919.

MRS. J. A. TURNER. Admrx.
White & Malone, Attys. 4-18-6t

NOTICE,TO CREDITORS.
Having qualified as administratrix of

the estate of Stephen W. Sykes, late
of Bunn, Franklin County, this is tto
notify all persons having claims again¬
st said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 25th day
of April, 1920, or this notice will be
plead In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. This
April 25th, 1919.
V- EVA B. SYKES, Admrx.

of Stephen W. Sykes.
WM. H. & THOS. W. RUFFIN,

Attorneys. 4-25-6t

""g'H'JUu1 1"""'
"1 sell and use RAT-SNAP. Like to

look any man In the face and tell It's
the best. It's good." People like RAT
SNAP because It "does" kill rats. Pet-
rifles carcass.leaves no smell. Comes
In cakes.no mixing to do. Cats or
dogs won't touch It. Three sizes, 25c,
50c. $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by
ALLEN BROS. CO.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Mrs. M. C. Tlmberlake.
deceased late of Fraaklin County, this
is to notify all persons holding claim?
against the said estate to present them
to the undersigned on or before the 25
day of April, 1920, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their rooorery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please come forward ana make imme¬
diate settlement. This April 24th,
1919.

DR. R. E. TIMBERLAKE,
Administrator.

B. G. MITCHELL, Attorney
4-25-Bt .. Youngsville, N. C.

No politician ever poses as a refor¬
mer while in office. »

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags

Need a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today.we sav ed in tb» buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases And traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take
a trip sooner or later.anticipate your needs now in
these lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

LOOK AHEAD

Young man, do you ever stop to consider the future.
the obligation imposed upon every self-respecting citi¬
zen to provide happiness for his family?

YOU CAN'T EXPECT TO
PROVIDE HAPPINESS
WITH AN EMPTY POCKET

Begin to save XO"\V.deposit a dollar or two in this
bank each week, and watch your account prow.

The
First National Bank

LOUISBURO, North Carolina

W. H. RUFFIN, President F. B. McKINNE Cashier

Subscribe to the Franklin Times


